Myoglobin functions in the heart.
The physiological role of myoglobin (Mb) within the heart depends on its oxygenation state. The myocardium exhibits a broad oxygen partial pressure (pO2) spectrum with a transmural gradient from the epicardial to the subendocardial layer, ranging from arterial values to an average of 19.3 mm Hg down to 0 mm Hg. The function of Mb as an O2 storage depot is well appreciated, especially during systolic compression. In addition, Mb controls myocardial nitric oxide (NO) homeostasis and thus modulates mitochondrial respiration under physiological and pathological conditions. We recently discovered the role of Mb as a myocardial O2 sensor; in its oxygenated state Mb scavenges NO, protecting the heart from the deleterious effects of excessive NO. Under hypoxia, however, deoxygenated Mb changes its role from an NO scavenger to an NO producer. The NO produced protects the cell from short phases of hypoxia and from myocardial ischemia/reperfusion injury. In this review we summarize the traditional and novel aspects of Mb and its (patho)physiological role in the heart.